
**1 made this eoon after Wilfred bad 
one, and you came. But blood Is 

thicker than water-—-— I b«s your 
pardon, Hesketh, I forgot that you. 
too. are of my kith and kin; you are 
ao unlike your father No matter1 
My eon le my eon and though Wilfred 
has behaved badly, has proved Uni-
self unforgiving and unrelenting------
You know I wrote to him?" 
off. In a lower voice.

Hesketh shook his head.
“Yes. and be did not condescend 

to repfy."
•Perhaps the letter *<d not reach 

him; the answer may hrve miscar
ried. sir," suggested Hesketh

The old man shook his head "No; 
I learned that he as In the place to 
which I wrote—Mlntona. And let
ters do not mlF,carry nowadays, ex
cepting In fiction. But let that pass. 
I have forgiven him.
was as much In fault as he was------
Good Lord!" he broke off Impatient
ly. "what Is the use talking about it!
Anyhow. 1 can't disinherit ......  ...
gether; I must give him a chance."

He was silent for a moment, his 
browns knit as Is he were brooding; 
then he looked up with something 
like a start, and went on-

"You remember Clyde Pramley?"
Hesketh Inclined his head, 

devoured by curiosity, anxiety, but
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••I had to soSfettiji a p:m- 

ply (set for three yeara. hZy lus 
pimples end they v.-cre 

herd end awfully sere. They f.:- 
up, cr.d T*re ecely, 
my face. They

tcred end dried 
end disfigured 
caused me to loee a lot of sleep, 

awfully Itchy, making me 
ecratch and Inhale my face.

IsCHAPTER 1.
"Tell me the truth, please." Z.. 

William said grimly, but quietly; and 
the doctor; after a momentary glance 

hard stem face, told him.
Sir William stood motionless for a 

moment or two. then bis lips twitched, 
and he nodded.

'Thanks. Morion," he said calmly. 
T had an idea that It was had; but 
I did not think It was as bad as that 
—as near.'

As he spoke he reached for his hard 
felt hat and held out hls hand

"Well. I've had a good time. In my 
It lent everybody’s way, per

haps; too much work, and too little 
pleasure, some would think. But 
work has meant pleasure to me. No; 
I can't complain. Thanks once more. 
Good-bye."

Doctor Morton 
and watched the 
xire as It went down the street and 
out of sight; and he shrugged hls 
shoulders and muttered

"The old man's a plucky one. to the 
last."

Sir William's carriage awaited him 
at the end of the straggling 
street, but he elgned to the coachman 
to drive oft, and followed, walking 
•teadtly and by no means slowly, 
across the square and out Into the 
open country In the direction 
Bramley Hall; and as he passed them 
the people bowed or touched their 
hats witlh that significant indication 
of respect which the world Is so ready 

end

almost all the furniture—that 
looked more like an office tha 
"den" of a wealthy baronet, 
was no attempt at ornament, none of 
the knackknacks with which 
mqn surround themselves; 
or for fishing-rods; for Sir 
had never had the least Id 
■port, and no feeding tor It but the 
contempt which the hard-working, 
strenuous man of business has tor 
an occupation which means 
lng time." The only plcti 
Its face turned to ?he wall.

andtheSir
Th Perhaps 1

"I started to use Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and I used two cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment when I was 
healed." (Signed) Clifford Yeomans, 

Chesselcook, N. S.
> ee Cuticura for every-day toilet 

purpoeee. Bathe with Soap, soothe 
with Ointment, duet with Talcum.

.1at the no guns 
William

of

!

|i!i "wast- 
ure had

EllSir William sank into the hard 
wooden chair, and leaning hls arm 
upon It drew a long breath and gazed 
thoughtfully before him. hie rugged 
brows knit, hls lips tightly com
pressed.

He sat there for nearly half an 
hour, then he rose and crossing the 
room slowly turned the picture and 
looked at It long and fixedly.

mil

Dr. Martels Female Pills
For Womens Ailments

the estate, and my money to Clytla 

lies
quick y. 
at hls d.

"On co 
fred.
of It gyt-s tu li.m 
!t goes to her for life and a
U—you."

Here wrs a 
Herketli sb.v. l:

"The w'.i will not stand, sir," he 
raW. in n ibtek voice.

Fir WUiaci smiled.
1 am ihe man to make an Invalid 
will?" h • said, grimly. "1 have had 
cransrls cp.alon. have taken every 

! pvcvi; <,n.
pie that a ihlulil could not mtsun- 
ucrsiand them. No lawyer could 
wiggle cut o', them. And I made It 

! v.*her. l wt.« ol sound mind!" he add- 
I ed^grimly.

• I
quarreled." fiuserr.

"1 wanted him to tit.- .atr.g i:«
I scarcely raalis

atiecied by this absurd, this grotesque 
, will.
i T am so sure of the result, of the 

hla j success o! my—plot, that 1 have pro- 
lip. vi-led for you—have made you safe.

"1 was Indebted to her father." he ' 1 have left you the Pit Works and 
said. "I bought the land, the Pit ! twenty thousand pounds, Hesketh." 
land." He paused and shrugged hls The Pit Works and twenty thoo- 
shoulders. "Oil. It was a’.l straight • sand poapds—a generous bequest, in- 
eneugh. Yes, yes; I know. Lut he | deed. Lu; how small, how con- 
was In difficulties and I had lent him temp'.ibiy sma.l compared with the 
money grimly. "I'd do it again .of Bramley estate ana the vast fortune 
course; but—I took a liking to the I of which Sir William was disposing 
girl—I wanted to make up to her— ln 83 farcical a fashion! The pale face 
there, there! My reasons do not ! Krew pallid, the HesketL had 
matter," he broke off. with hls wont- 1 moisten his lips before he could make 
ed Imperiousness. "Wilfred refused." i the suitable response.

"You ore very 
said, huskily, 
d'.d not expect anyt

hardenedSir William'» heart had

But death heals all quarrels; and 
he gazed at the half- 

ps the frank brow, 
tender eyes, wanted hls

«y"
k -thh rose then sank down agal» 

biting h's Up ln annoyance 
sp.ay o! emotion- 
*idi;ian that she marries WO- 

ee. then the whole 
If he refuses, then

the old man as 
laughing 11 
strong yet 

badly.
He turned away at last and, unlock

ing hls safe, took from It some docu
menta and opened them out on the 
table. He had scarcely done so when 
there came a knock 

Sir William folded the documents 
quickly and covered them with a 
newspaper; then said "Come In!" The 
door opened slowly and a 

d. He was t

went to the window 
square, upright tig- £t lie

If she ri fuv
It was the portrait of a lad, a hand

some boy, with something of Sir Wil
liam’s strength oL expression, but,

$ pregnant silence; then 
hid brad.m#at the door. >/6) ewèîta*village Co**» Cotton Boot Coapoat

yt
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all an
the form and face which are usually 
described as "distinguished-looking." 
Hls features were much sharper than 
those of Sir William, and hls face 

pattern which often goes 
ost black hair and eyes It 
face of a man of Intellect;

of
-! n° clauses are so slm-

was of that 
with aimto wealth, prosperity,

position.
At the brow of the 

whence the Hall, a fine, old-fash
ioned mansion, could be seen, he 
■topped, and. turning, hls back to hls 
country-seat, looked long and stead
ily at a film of misty smoke which 
hung above a cluster of factories and 
houses; for It was there hls treasure, 
and consequently hls heart, was.

He had begun rre as one of the 
factory lads down In the bottom of 
Br^mlley Pit, and It was there, climb- 

steep and slippery 
pr of success. *tha

with finer features, a more sensitive 
mouth, and eyes ln which a certain 
nobility, a touch of tenderness, shone 
through the smile of boyhood’s au
dacity and spirit.

This was the portrait of Sir Wil
liam’s only son, only child, Wilfred. 
Ajid It was the old story—two strong 
will ln conflict and the dence to pay.

The father bad been fond and proud 
ud of hls good looks.

was the
and one would have guessed him to 

irai manager of the Pit 
Sir William s nephew, the 

Hls name 
next t» Wilfred, 
ronetcy.

pardon, sir," he said. "I 
wanted the pass-book."

tched and

hill, frotii . ir.-r ::im leaned back and 
1 i“- with !V„ long, thin

grasped 
dignifies 
himself

his manner, his face displayed no sign 1 
of It.

"It was about her we— 
said Sir William, 
marry her."

Hesketh» eyes flaEhed for a mo- I 
ment. •

"Why?" he asked.
The old man frowned and bit

be the general ma
Works, and - ______
son of his only brother, 
was Hesketh Carlo 
he was heir to the 

bee your 
ou? I

He had scarcely 
1.6 full 
ed how he

Dba
“I beg 

disturb y<
Hls voice was 

musical, a voice that matched the 
face; but the tone was rather thin 
and sharp, and had bphind It—as had 
the face—a note ol reserve.

Sir William reached tor the pass
book and held It out then drew 
back and looked at Hesketh.

"No, you don't disturb me; In fact, 
I wanted to see you. 
shut the door.’

He signed to a chair and HepBeth 
hls eyes 
d man's

of hls boy; pro 
hls high spirits, hls perfect courage, 
and hls very daredevlltry ; but he 
had wanted to rule the boy as 
ruled all with whom he had < 
contact; !and there was too much of 
hls father ln him for Wilfrid to sub- 

There bad been the usual lit
tle quarrels, then the one big one 
In which the father had bade bis eon 
begone, and had turned him out of 

house as If he were one of the 
lowest of the menials.

The young man nad given hls fath
er a chance,
hesitated at the door and, 
back, had murmured brokenly 
er!" But Sir William had ha 
hls heart; and as now at this mo
ment being punished by the memory 
of hls son's face, the tone of that "Fa
ther !" ^ L

It was not the first time he had 
been a prey to remorse, had exper
ienced that paternal yearning which 
lurks In the boeom of even the hard
est of men; and he had written to 
Wilfred, to the wild Australian set
tlement where Sir William had traced 
him. But there had been no reply; 
and the portrait had remained, until 
this 
wall.
extended, Wilfred had refused It. and

lng the steep and slippery rungs of 
the ladder of success, that he had 
made the vast fortune which had ob
tained for him the house of an an
cient, a noble family, and his bar
onetcy. Often, when as a boy he had 
coveted It, little thinking that bis 
coveting would lead to possession, 
little dreaming that he would In the 
fulness of time lord it In the ances- 

> tail home of the county family to 
which had once belonged every acre 
of the estate which now owned Sir 
William as master.

And now he wa» going to die. With 
a quick gesture of the hand, as If he 
were bidding the place good-bye. be 
smothered a sigh and went on to the 
Hall. The great door was open for 
him promptly, for every servant on 
the vast, place knew how perilous It 
was to keep the lmperllous old man 
waiting, and Sir William passed 
through the wide hall and entered a 
email room at the end.

It was not only a small room, but 
common

he had 
come ln

it

mit.
Come ln and

to
the sat down and waited calmly, 

fixed Impassively on the ol 
rugged face.

"Morton's Just been giving me some 
bad news." said Sir William, In a 
matter-of-fact way. "Says I'm go
ing to die."

nerous to me," he 
ery generous! 1 
tiling beyond a 

small sum—as a remembrance."
Sir William nodded and waved hls 

hand.

gen
.•YHesketh loured down.

•'He scarcely knew her, sir," be 1looking
tor he loved hi

."Fath-
rdened. Vyilliapi flushed. "What had I 

that to do with It? He could have , 
known her, courted her. She was as 
nice a girl as any man could wish 
for; and a lady, a Bramley! He 
retused point blank, Insulted me—and 
her. There, It makes me 
think of It; all the old bitterness ; 
arises ln me. 
about It.
folly, the madness, of hls ways by 
this time, I'll wager, 
her fast enough now."

Hesketh shot & glance at h.m.
"You mea

Sir

(To be continued.)
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one so plainly furnished 
deal table, a wooden chair, and an
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est description were, with the excep
tion of the huge safe ln the corner.

Human experience, like the stem 
lights of a ship at sea, Illumines only 
• he path which wc have passed ove^.

moment, with Its face to the 
The father's hand had been

Mrs, M. Summers T mean." cut ln the old man. touch
ing one ut the wills, "that I have leftBox 8. WLNDSoa. Omsiie

Hesketh'e eyes were downcast for 
a momenth, then he looked 
an exprei

"1—1—
sslon of concern and anxiety, 
you— this Is a great shack, 
said, in a very low voice.

B
N

•No, scarcely—oh, you mean to 

obliged.
some time; and, as 1 told Morton. I've 
had a good time. I've got all 1 want
ed—and 1 suppose few men can say 
that, not a very old man. as age goes
now-----  But we won t mingle our
tears over the Inevitable."

But It Is Inevitable, sir?" asked 
Hcsketch gravely. "Surely you will 
have other advice, a London special
ist."

R5you, Hesketh; no^cli 
yell, we must all 'die

Thank 
Ah. wfix}'! 1 DWARDSBURc: ».i

'fe.

/
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'.b-'Nh syr^ r-
Sir William declined the suggeetion 

with a shrug of hls shoulders.
"No use," ue said gravely. "Mor

ton's a clever man; and I've never 
known him wrong And he warned 

but 1 was ln the

It's always got to 
etther, It Is so.

_ _t I want to talk 
business. ?

As he ekope hls eyes wandered to 
the picture, and Hesketh # following 
them, saw that the portrait had been 
reversed and whs now hanging In Ita 
proper position. He did not start, but 
bis rather thin lips came together 
thlghtly, and he avertcil hls eyes from 
the picture instantly.

"Of course, I've made my will," re
sumed Sir William "In fact, 1 have 
made two wills." He drew the news- 

per from the documents and laid 
hard, knotted hand upon them, 

yes, I'll tell you, Hesketh;
know the whole 

state of the case—I left everything 
to you."

Hesketh'a face flamed for a mo
ment, and the dark glistered; but Sir 
William was looking at the paper» 
absently, and when he glanced up the 
momentary flush had gone, the eyea 
met hto steadily, with nothing, bat 
grave Interest and attention ln their 
expression.
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